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THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

Lively Contest Over the Question of Admit-

ting

¬

Women aa Delegates.I
FINALLY REFERRED TO A COMMITTEE

Ilio Report of the Kpl rep : cy Committee
Agnlntt Klrrtlng Aililltloti.il IIMtop *

Kvokesa spirited IMc Mlon it ml
May Cause further Trouble.

The candidates for election ai bishops of
the MothodUt Episcopal churcb at the pres-

ent
¬

general conference saw their hopes
Blasted yesterday. The vote to adopt the re-

port
¬

of the committee , recommending that no
more bishops bo elected at present , was so
decisive and overwhelming that the advo-

cates

¬

of the election of more bishops ap-

peared
¬

to ! ese heart , and many of thorn
refrained from voting. It was the sensation
of the day. While thcro mav bo an ofTort
made to reconsider the action on this report ,

It Is generally Believed that the matter is-

sctted! for the present session.
The conierucco also took a shy at the

question of admitting women , delegates ,

cut the very llrst whisper provoked
such a breeze that , the eood brethren re-

pented
¬

almost before they pot started. Their
experience , however , was the same as that of
the backwoodsman was unwillingly
hugging ti bear , for they found it awfully
hard worn to let po. Dr. Buckley tried hard
to pet at the question In order to knoclt It
out once and forever, but it wa sent to
rusticate xvltn a commuter ;.

Opening the Diiy's Work.-

Dlsbop
.

Hurst presided and Dr. Hills
of Gencace conference led the devotional ex-
ercUes.

-
.

The briaht weather had a visible effect
upon the delegates. The frowns of last week
had given way to emlles , the heaviness
of expression in the faces of the members
was banished.

The bishops sent in a communication re-

questing the conference to decide definitely
the meaning of the rules where they speci-
fied that a call for a vote by orders could bo
called by a third of cither order ; whether
these ruliH meant one-third of all members
elected or one-ttiird of the members present
and voting. The paper was referred to the
Judiciary committee.-

A
.

resolution xvas introduced oy the North
German conference cnllinir for a more satis-
factory

¬

juvenile Sundav-school paper than
thO'o now published by the church. Re-

ferrnd
-

to committee on book concern.-
Thu

.

conference decided to dispense with
reading of further resolutions excepting only
those that are to be put upon immediate pas-

ago.Ur Hargis of Philadelphia offered a reso-
lution

¬

to tuako those ourncraphs in the dlsci-
pllnc

-

, viz : !M to O.'i inclusive , referring to the
plan of lay delegation and representation the
statutory basis of lay representation. Ho
wanted the plan formally recognized
by tnis conference , and those parts of
the discipline which wnro constitutional
icnaratcd from that which was statutory.
Several vigorous speeches were msdo upon
tnc rcsoluticu and the matter was finally laid
on the table-

.Uork
.

Aiming ' iililiort and ' "iillors.-

Dr.
.

. Swindells offered a resolution declnrinir
that the army and navy of ihe United States
should bo instructed in rcltclon and ?oed
murals , and asking coheres ? to provide a
competent .ind sufficient number of chaplains
for this purpose. Iha secretary of war was
especially requested to consider the subject.
The resolution also rciommended that a-

cu.ird of thr jo bishons tia appointed by thu
, conference topnssupta'the-iunliflcalions) of

nil Methodist preachers applying for a posl-
tinn

-
as chnptaiushiD In thii army or navy.

The resolution also recommended that the
presidei , i of the United 'Slates and the scr-
rct.iry of war bo requested to refuse nil ap-
plications

¬

from MeihcctiHts who could not
inrnish the recommendation of this board
of bishops for tUo position of chaplain. An-
other

¬

clause xvas introduced protesting
neuinst the proposcvl change in the army
rules bv xvnlch the chaplains xvoulil bo em-
ployed the same as teamsters , cooks , etc,
Another clause provides for the appointment
of n committee of tweutv-tivo from the MiUh-
odist

-

church to consider the steps most ex-
pedient

¬

to secure a more efficient chap ¬

laincy in the army ind navy.-
Dr.

.

. Swindells declared that there xvere-
Bcvontytxvo posts in the United States army
noxv without chaplains. He Utousbt this
was a shameful neglect , The Methodist
churrh htnl bat eight chaplains in the entire
ar.ny Ho did not picnd for moro Methodist
chaplain' * , but for n moro cillclcnt chaplaincy
nil through the army. The resolution xvas
referred to the committee on temporal econ ¬

omy.Dr.
. Swindells offered a resolution to regu-

late
¬

tuo precedence of committee reports.
This touched a responsive chord in many
parts of the house as the grist of reports from
committees is going 10 bo enormous and will
soon begin to come in. TIio resolution pro-
vided

¬

tlmt xvhon any set discussion arose
over any report then some other report
should bo en I led up. The resolution xxas-
tabled. . Dr. Swindells met xvitn hard luck
Ho Introduced another resolution of a similar
nature which xvus also tabled.-

Can.ul.iN
.

Pratcrnnl Delegate.-

Dr.

.

. Carman of Canada , the fratiirnal dele-
gate

¬

from the Canadian Methodist church ,

being obliged to leave for home , xva % ashed-
to give the conference a "parting xvurd. His
ipeccb was rippllnu over f.xith ( un. Hesjld-
ho bad been surprised at the amount of life
displayed in Omaha. But the matter had
all been explained to him uy thu sight of a
huge wagon gome about the streets xvith this
ilirn on it , "Dead Animals He moved. '
JApplause. , "All that nro left are alivo. IRe-
ncwcd

-

itpplnuse. I felt afraid xvhen I saw
that wagon , very much as somu men feel
xvben they see lhair wives , but I have not
been taken m by the xvaeou as yet.1-

Tnen turning to the conleroneo he saia :

" 1 have been convinced that next to boiug a-

tuccessful circuit rider in Omaua tbo great-
est

¬

and most satisfactory experience n man
could have would bo to have his name posted
on one of these cbnir * hero ( referring to the
bishop * ' chairs } . | ( ! roat upplauseand laugh-
ter

¬

, j And noxv let mu deliver a partinir
. charge ami hoxv shall 1 dare to de-

liver
¬

a charge to this body but bora-
is the charge : Hold oa to your
public school system f Applause , | Stand
uy the public schools for they uio tbo hone of
your country. "

Dr. Carman then thanked the conference
lor the reception given him and retired.-

Ulthop
.

Hurst res ponded fittingly to Dr. Car
man's remains.-

A
.

resolution xvas then presented and
adopted oyhicli no resolutions or memori-
als will bo received from committees after
May IS. Anotner resolution Intending to
hut otf all reports aftsr May 1 xvas offered ,

but laid on the table. Another resolution to-
djourn tha conference Kino dlo on May -0

was aeteateU by a vote ol 211 to J'ji-
I'lea

'

lor thu Women ,

Dr. Rldgeway , for the Woman's National
couucil , presented a ringing resolution askjne tbo general couferuneo to como out
squarely In favor of tbo admission cf xvoinen
Into tha legislative councils of tee church
nd to declare that there xvas no such thing

is sex in tbo churcb of the livmtr Uou-
.Tbo

.
paper created a heated discussion be-

came
¬

It xvas addressed to Bishop Fitzgerald
ind some of the delegates xvanted tbo bishop
to have tbo right of thn floor to speak upon
tha pa per. Tbo resolution xvaa slned by
Mary Wright Baton , president of the
Woman's douncil and the secretary of the
lame organization.

Several of the delegates held that the
resolution snould bo referred to tuo commit-
leo on lay deleft Ion. Mr. Stuiiklo o [ Ken-
tucuy

-

said that a similar resolution xvas
already before that committee.-

Dr.
.

. Buckley , the chief onpopent of the
admission of xvomen In the Methodist
churcb , got tha floor. A red-hot
time began to appear imminent. But Dr
BucKlay xvus riUappolnted. The resolution
ix'tts referred In th committee on lav deieuu-
ration without discussion aid: amid great ap-
plause

¬

Dr Buckley took hU seat.-
A

.
moluuou ix da offered culling for a

change In the discipline to mitf" a noxv a 1-

Justmentof the taxv relating to tiio boards of
stewards and class leaders and to provide for
the ejectment of members of official boardi
who provn themselves unxvorthy. Referred
to committee on rcvlsalj.

By resolution tne secretary was raada the
Irtwf ul custodian of the records of the general
conference. In the event of his death the as-

slstnnt
-

secretary xvui bo the lawful custo-
dian

¬

of the records.-
Milotr.nekeil

.

the Women.-
A

.

resolution then came In from Or. Kynatt
stating that the names of txvo xvomen had
been reported as reserve delegates
from one of the annual confer-
ences

¬

, nnu calling upon the conference
to refer the matter to tha Judiciary commit-
tee

¬

that tbo laxv of the church upon tno eligi-
bility

¬

of women as lay d * lc ates micut bo
freely and plainly expounded. Dr. Kynett
made a vigorous speecn declaring that this
matter should bo considered at once by the
committee.-

Dr
.

Buckley flexv to the breach In fan in-

stant.
¬

. He opposed the sending of tbo resolu-
tion

¬

to the committee on judiciary. The xvholo
question would soon como bcforo the confer-
ence

¬

in the report of the committee on lay
delegation. He believed that It xvas a waste
of time to hand any moro resolutions of this
character to the overxvorked committee on
judiciary.-

Dr.
.

. D. H , Moore of the Central Christian
Adx-ocato took up the diseu slon for tno
reference of the resolution to the judiciary
committee.-

Dr.
.

. Hamilton wanted the resolution sent to
the judiciary committee.-

Dr.
.

. Uipgin oftcred n substitute to send It-

to the committee on lay delesutlon.
The substitute xvas defeated and the reso-

lution
¬

xvas then referred to the Judiciary
committee.

This xvas heartily applauded as the first In-

dication
¬

of a victory lor tbo xvomen.
The xvoman question will certainlv como

into the conference noxv and it may como in
both the report of the judiciary and the lay
delegation committees.

further memorials' .

The order of the day , the completion of
the memorial services bcpun on Friday , was
taken up-

.Bishop
.

Boxvman presided during these
services. Bisuop Foss offered pruvor. The
first memoir read xvas that of Rex- . Christian
Blynn by Rev. Oeorgo Abole. It xvas brief
and appropriate.-

Tbo
.

memoir of Rev. Ueorze S. Hare , D D. ,
was read by Dr. James M. King of Noxv York-
.It

.
xvas an able and eloquent pnper.
The memoir of RexM. . M. Uox-ard , D D. ,

was then presented bv" Rev.V. . S. Mathexva ,
D D. of California.

Rev. Manley S. Hard , D.D. , read the me-
moir

¬

ul Rev. William H. Oiiu , D.D. It xvas-
an eloquently prepared paper, givins the
leading ox-onts in the life of the lamented
Dr. Olin in a very effective manner.-

Dr.
.

. Olin Wai for vears a central llsura in
the Methodist church In Noxv York City.

The last of the nieL.oirs. that of"Ro '.
James S. Smart , D. D. , xvaj read bv RuL. .
R. Ftsk , D.D. , of Albion college. Dr. Smart
xvas for several years connected xvith too
Garrett Biblical institute in Cnicairo and
laver xvas president of Albion college. The
memoir xvas n tender and eloquent tribute to
his memory. The deceased XVPS siid to bo-
a very strong and very loyal man. He xvas
one of the central figures in the cturch.-

Dr.
.

. Rankin from Culifoi-uia arose and
said that the memoir of Chan-
cellor

¬

Hartson had bean overlooked.-
Ho

.

therefore moved that , i memoir whicn
had been prepared by one of his friends la
California bo read. Dr. Rankin xvis in-

structed
¬

to read thn memoir. Chancellor
Hartson xxas not an educator his first name
xvas ' Lhancellor" but he xvas a laxvver , a
prominent and very influential layman of-
California. . The paper xvas an able and fitting
tnbuto to his excellent qualities.-

On
.

motion of Dr. Lananan , the memoirs
wore all adopted as read.

DiLannhan then introduced a second
resolution , to limit in tha future all memoirs
Introduced to tbo deceased officers of the
general* conferenco. Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on memoiri.-
Dr.

.
. Hard lutroducaa a resolution to have

memorial notices of u lon list of prominent
Metuodists , Lot included iu the hat ju t pro
sented. printed in the Daily Advocate. This
resolution included all the deceased xvho-
xvero members of the general conference of-
iss ? .

Dr. Buckley thought that the passage of
such a resolution xvould opou up a very ex-
tensive task for the publishers.-

Dr.
.

. Sanford Hunt also thought that such
a resolution xvould fill the columns of tno
Daily Advocate xvith matter that xvould not
bo interesting to a majority of the readers.-
It

.
xvas finally decided to place the names

and dates of tba deceased in the daily.-

Thu
.

iiNcimi'y: | Contest ,

Then came the licht ox-or the episcopacy and
it bepan by a contest oetxveen Dr.BacKlovand-
Dr. . Ncely as to xvuich should get the floor.-
Dr.

.
. Buckley xvaated to present the report of

the committee on opiscopacv. xx'hile Dr.
NeulTautcd tae report oil until Tues ¬

day. Dr. Buculoy won nis point and xvas
greeted by applause.

The llrst pivt of the report recommended
that Bishops Tu > lor and Tboourn bo re-
tained

¬

as missionary bishops in Africa and
India. That pnrt of the report xvaa adopted
without discussion.

The committee further reported that none
of the piesent bishop * should ho declared to-
oo Inolfectivo for , although it xvas
probable tnat their advancing years xvould
prevent their giving tno active service dur-
ing

¬

the next quadrcculurn that they had in
the past. Thu clause xvas adopted , and all
o' the bishops will remain on the list as-

ellecnve. .

Regarding the matter of Increasing the
number of bisaops the committee roporied
adversely , and no sooner had the report been
submitted than Dr. Wilson of Oregon moved
that the matter bo made a special order for
today.-

Dr.
.

. Neely Insisted that Dr. Wilson's
motion was fair and that the conference
should bo informed thu a further report of
the committee provided for a chance of epis-
copal roaiiloncaj. Ho further declared tuat-
tbo reports xvcro not being road in the order
m xxhich thcv xvdra origimiliy numbered.

The previous question was ordered and
Dr.Vilson's motion xvas snowed undor.-

Wli.it
.

n M.iii xx 1th KjtM CouliI scis-
Dr. . Maxti ld stated thai there was no pair

of eyes in tbo conference so poor as to bo una-
ble

¬

to read betxveen tue lines and see want
caused the discussion. Ho was surprised to-

sco men xvba bad carefully discussed the
question and hoard It discussed in ttio com-
mittee

¬

plead for more rim ? and further dis-
cussion

¬

on the floor of the conference after
having boou defeated , noxv teat the report of-
tno commuteo bad been submitted.-

Dr.
.

. liuckley made a brief statement of the
facu as bo saxv thorn and smilingly roasted
tbo opposition.

The previous question was ordered and the
report of tbo committee recommending that
PO more bishops be elected XXMS adopted , the
opposition rafrainmsfrom voting.-

Tne
.

fourth part of the report recommended
that ttor.a bo no colored bishop elected for
thu reason that no moro bishops xvoro needed
at present and xvhon the time should arrix'o-
to increase the number the qaeation of color
should not be considered In the election of-
bishops. . The fitness and qualifications of
the men and tbo necessity of bmiuir more
buhop elected xvoro the onlv questions that
should enter in'o tha problem of episcopal
election.-

Dr.
.

. Buckley spoke at some lencth upon
this part of the report. Ho said tboro xvas-
no desire on the part of the members of tbo
committee to pass this qticstiou of a colored
bishop ov lightly. The matter had been dis-
cussed

¬

at length In the committee and toe
colored men had made some of the most elo-
quent

¬

speecnes in the discussion.
The report touching the election of a col-

ored
¬

bishop xvas adootcd.
Then the last pr.rt of the report came In.

It xvas In substance the saino as that pub ¬

lished by THE BEE la xveek , recommending
that all the present ep.scooal residence * be-
ratalned and episcopal residences b located
at Detroit , in the suio of Wasaiagton ana in
Japan and Europe-

.Kplirop.il
.

Kcslileiict' * In rurvlgu LaudM-

.Dr.

.
. Neely xvas opposed to the Uea of locat-

ing
¬

any episcopal residences in foreign lands.-
Ho

.
held also that If tbo number of residences

xvas increased the number of buhopi would
liave to b. ) increased. He thought that the
time was speedily coming wnen it would be-

IIU.NTIMED U3 rtrru

RIDICULED BY MR , SIMPSON

SarcaUio Remarks by the Kansu States-

man

¬

on Democratic Economy ,

GOOD WORDS FOR THE SUBTREASURY BILL

.Mll.inco Icinbers ( Jive It n Honut In the
Iloiiitc isunilry Civil Approprhitlnn Hill

Imprcsilvo Ceremonies Over the '

Itcuialns of Senator Harbour.-

D.

.

. C- , Mar 10. While the
sundry civil bill xvai under discussion today
good words xvero spoken for the subtreasury-
alll by the representatives.

The free silver question canio to the front
again In the shape of an amendment ottered-
by Mr. Oartlno of Nevada , but a point of
order was made against it and tno matter
xvent over for the present , without a de-

cision.
¬

.

After the approval of the journal the
speaker laid before the house a communica-
tion

¬

from Vlco President Morton , announc-
ing

¬

the death of Senator Darbour and Invit-
ing

¬

the bouse to attend in a body the funeral
ceremonies to oo held in the senate chamber.
The communication xvas spread upon the
journal.

The bouse then went into committee of
the xvholo ( Mr ! Lester of Georgia in the
cuair ; on the sundry civil appropriation bill.

Attend the rnneral service" .

Pending action the committee arose and
the memoers , headed by Speaker Crisp ,

xvaltted txvo by txvo '.o the sonata chamber.
When the members of tbo house returned
from the senate the committco resumed its
session.-

Mr.
.

. Cogswell made various attempts to
Increase the appropriations for the fish com-
mission

¬

, but xvas unsuccessful.-
Mr.

.
. Culoerson of Texas moved to strike-

out the appropriation of $ J5.000 for detecting
persons guilty of violating the internal rev-
enue

¬

laxvs.
Retrenchment nud reform" was tha text

of various brief speeches , xvhlch were of no
special Interest and xvhlch xvero satirized by
Mr. biinpson , xvho ridiculed the democrats
tor h icifling over small items in the sundry
civil bill after bavmc passed the immense
river and harbor appropriation bill. Ho-

matia cd to put in a gooa xvord for the sub-
treasury bill , and xxas replied to oy Mr. J. D.
Taylor of Ohio , xvho predicted the failure of
the subtrcasurv schcino and the downfall of
the alliance party.-

Alliiinco
.

Memhers On 'some Talking:.

Mr. Simpson denied the correctness of the
statement made by Mr. Taylor that the lead-
ers

¬

of tbo farmciM alliance advised the
farmers to hold thiir corn. Those xvho had
advised the course had bsen members of the
republican party. The gentleman from Ohio
( Mr. Taylor ) xvas a national uanUer and xvas
setting the advantage of the sjibtruasury-
svstein ; yet ho xvus opposed.to glvine the
farmers the same benefit. Unless the farm-
ers

¬

xvero given the same equality they xxould-
knoxv the reason xvby after the next
election.-

Mr.
.

. Watson of Georgia and Mr. Davis of
Kansas raised their voices in favor of the
jstiotreasurv system , and the latter made a
remark about the farm mortgages m his
state.-

Mr.
.
. J. D. Taylor did not think the condi-

tion
¬

of the farmers xvus as bad as pictured.-
Ha

.

bad recently purchased a farm IP his
state , for xvtitch he paid 70)) per cent moro
than it had oeen purchased for eight years
before. The trouble xvith Kansas xvas that
it did sot have the snap of the people of-
Nexv Enclar.d. They talk loss about mort-
paces and moro about business.-

Mr.
.

Simpson said the people of Kansas had
snap enunl to that of other states. Remove
the barnacles xvhich nau so long been
fasteneu upon them , and the people of other
stutes would soon folloxv their example.-

Mr.
.

. Trney of NVw Vork Ohjeots.
The clause for the recoinage , reissue and

transportation of mm r coln having been
reached , Mr. Tracy of Nexv York made a
point of order asainst it. He stated that
bo haa no objection to the clause,
but ho feared that if It xvere allowed
to rctniiin in the bill it miiznt bo amended.-
If

.

ho were sure that no amendment xvoald bo
made he xx-ould xvithdraxv hu point , but not
receiving such assurance he pressed it. He
also raised a point of order'acainst a free
silver amendment offerred by Mr. Bartlne of-
Nevada. . IJoth points xvnut over for the
present xvitsoul decnlon. Tha committee
then rose and the housj adjourned.-

IN

.

TIIK-KX.Vrii.

Senator liiirliour't Memory HonorPil Im-
pri"nlve

-
' rilri's.-

WxsmxGTOv
.

, D. C. , May U ) . The senate
met to pay the last sad tribute of respect to
the memory of the late Senator Jonn S-

Barbour of Virginia. The remains were
btought into the oapitol and deposited in the
senate chamber , xvnich had been arranged
for the ceromonioa in the usual manner.

Senator Koniui , after tue usual prelim-
inaries , delivered a personal sketch of the
dead senator aud closed xviln tha usual reso-
lutions

¬

of respect.-
A

.

recess xvas then taken until 1 o'clock.-
On

.
i-nconveniuga candelabra xvith lighted

candles stood on the clerk's uesk witii a
brass crucifix betxveen. Though the dead
senator xvas not a member of any church his
xvifo xxas a Catholic and the religious cere-
monies

¬

xvero conducted at the request of the
family bv BUhou Keane , rector of tno Cath-
olic

¬

university. Ttiu xva the first occasion
In the memory of tno oillcors of the sena'e-
xvben a Catholic clergyman officiated in such
a manner.

Before opening the services the members
of the bouse entered the chamber , followed
by the supreme court judges and member
of tha cabinet. Then came the members of
the dead senator's famllv. The funeral com-
mittees

¬

of both houses , folloxx'cd by a colytes
toned in xvhite, bearing Imbtca candles ,
escorted by a dozen priesti rooed In their
sacred vestments. Father C. J. Oillisnie.
rector of the Church St. Aloyslus , read a
prayer for the dead. Bistsop Keane ,
xveurmg a purple roue of ortlce, de-
livered

¬

an imoreasivo funeral sermon.
Bishop Koane's' eulogy , delivered amid
the fumes of ascending mconsc ,

tha flickering of candles on the improvised
altar , the purple and silx-er of the attending
bishops , monsignora , priests and acolytesxvas-
a high tribut * ) to thu dead senator and at-
tracted

¬

marked attention from the classical
seventv of the style ,

At the conclusion of the servicss the re-
mains

¬

xvero removed to the late msidenuo of
the deceased , and the senate aujourned.

CENSUS IIUUKAC I.N'OUIUY.

J , .V , Colllni' Testimony F.IVH ItiiumeH-
HU Unties Washington Nntr * .

WisuiXGTO.v , D. C. . May Irt. J. A. Collini ,
an employe of the farms , loans and mortgage
division of the census Ouroau , xvbo had test-
ified

¬

that political pressure had worked to
the detriment of the bureau by causing in-

equamlca
-

iu salaries and dismissal of compe-
tent

¬

persons to make room for persons xvho
had mtiuence , resumed his testimony today
before the census oftlco investigation com-
mittee

-
and explained in some detail boxv It

had occurred. Ho said that $1OIK,000 bad
been appropriated for the mortgage division
and a part of the money had been used iu
the xvork of petting statistics of population-
.It

.

was common report that xvhen persona
xvanted moro pay they xvent to their con-
gressmen

¬

instead of to the chief of tbo di-
vision in the oftlco-

.Representative
.

Lcary of California will in-

troduce in the house a resolution requesting
the secretary of state , if not incompatible
with the public interests , to report to the
bouse reasons for the removal of Frederick
A. Bancroft of Illinois from the position of
librarian of tne Stata department and tno
nomination xvithout Dls knoxvledgo la con-
gress to he consul at Bruncxvick , (Jermany.

Baron Fava , the Italian minister , called at
the State Ceu.ir.uieal lUu afternoon. TUtro

were no fnrmniltlfrw'WintBver Baron Fitva I

merely Informed ttfc nccrotary of the re-
sumption

¬

of his diplomatic functions n *

tbougb nothing ha.t occurred to interrupt
them. Baron Favaiilso rasumcs his place as-
doon of the diplomatic corps.-

Mr.
.

. Justice Harlnr- and Senator Morgan
have formally notified the president of their
xvilungness to servo ns arbitrators on behalf
of the Bering sea matter.

The court of claims todav dismissed the
petition of Elizabeth Wnrk , formerly post-
mistress

¬

at Emporiaf. Kan. This xvas a case
Involving the rlirht of postmasters to expect
balances of salary found dua under tno read-
justment

¬

act-
.Representative

.
Jowih of Nexv Mexico to-

dav
-

introduced In thO'houso a joint resolution
appropriating fMO.OOO for the public building
at Santa Fe , N. M. , destroyed by fire on the
12th InsL-

SCI'RKME COUUT DECISIONS.

Important "Suit * Pin'icil Upon anil DUpoMMl-
Of by That August Tribunal.W-

ASIIIXGTOV
.

, D. C, , May 10. A decision
xvas today aiven in the United States su-

preme
¬

court in favor of Mary Bardon iu u
suit betxveen her and the Northern I'aclfio
Railroad company to determine the tttlo to
lands in Wisconsin. The suit is 0110 of Im-

portance
-

and involves property of great
value.

Mrs. Bardon held the lands under n pre-
emption

¬

claim and the railroad company
maintained that she held It morel'as the
trustee of the company. By the admission
of the counsel it was conceded that the lards
lay xvlthln he place limits of the Morthcra
Pacific railroad , nnd the title would
pass to It unless oxcoptcd from the
grant by facts admitted by counsel
on both sides. Thesa facts xvaro'that prior
to the grant one Jax.es Robinson settled
upon the land as a qualified prc-emptoi' .

This pro-emption entry xvas in course of com-
pletion

¬

wnen the graat to the Northern Pa-
cific xvas made , and this took the lands out
of the public domain and prevented interest
In them passing to the company under the
enmtlng act. The pra-eraption entry of
Robinson was subsequently cancelled , and as
the cancellation took place subsequent to the
location of tha rood by the Northern Pacific
the question arose , did that make the lands a-

part of the public domain , subject to the
grant of the Northern Pacific ? The court
ansxvers this question In the negative. It
holds that '.ho land was severed frota
the mass of the publin domain and that the
subsequent cancellation would not restore it-
to thu public domain so as to relate back
to the grant of the Northern Pacific , but
only made it a part of the public domain as
far as concerned acts passed after cancellat-
ion.

¬

. Mrs. Bardon's title acquired after
cancellation is therefore affirmed and tno
case raverscd xvith directions to dismiss the
bill.

Celebrated Insurance Cane.
Too Mutual Life and Connecticut Life In-

surance
¬

companies-today succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

an order from" tbo, supreme court for u
new trial in the somewhat celebrated Hil-
mon insurance case , this is a case of al-

legea
-

attempt to sxvindlo the insurance com-
panies

¬

out of a largo amount of money by
palming oil ths bodyof one man for that ot
another man on xvhose llfo there were largo
policies. *

The case ba3 crone-Jthrough all the state
courts and attracted .fairly widespread atten-
tion

¬

, oxvmg to tho"pertinacity xvith xvhich
each side bad fought. It arose out of the
passage by the state ot Tennessee of an act
declaring that a woman's property shall not
be hud for her hu'sband-'s debts 'unless she
consents.

Decided Agntnst the Ilcirt.
The supreme court today affirmed the Judg-

ment
¬

of tbo lower court. In the case ot Julia
Jenkins et ul , 'plaintiffs in error , against
William A. Collarfl. , Thls Ls a suit in uject-
ment

-
to determine the title-to propertv on

West Pearl strefetv , Cincinnati , which
bolonged.to Thofnaa A.r Jenkins and
xvhich " ' * was'.CfouQ&cated

. nnd sold
dunncrtno xvar because Jenkins had joined
the rebel array. ThOisuit arose over tha fact
tnat after the sreneral amnesty Jenkins sold
his interest in the property to Collard. His
heirs claim that ha had ao right to soli his
interest , xvhicti was a reversionary one , tula
during his lifo having been sold under the
confiscation act. The court holas that by
the (joncral amnestv the disability by xvhlch
Jenkins xvas constrained from making any
valid transfer of tbo property xvas removed",
and that ho could sell any Interest ho mignt
have in it , xvhich happone'd to bo the right of-
oxynership after his deitb.-

ent
.

> Bnek fora >"ew Trial.
The court also rendered an opinion re-

versing
¬

the decision of tno Texas courts in
the case of Count Telfaner , appellant against
George W, Russ. Russ had a survey made
for 1,000,000 acres of iand be xvas to p'urchaso
from tne state of Texas. Before the tiuie for
payment arrived ho sold his right in the land
to Telfaner for $400,000 , and this suit xvas to
force Telfaner to pay the monev.

The first question raised , that Russ had no
interest in the land to sell , xvas decided , in
favor of RU-.S , the court ruling that although
title had not passed a valuable right had
bean acquired. Oa a second point , that re-
lating

¬

to t be amount of damages , Telfanerx-
von , the court holding that error had been
committed iu the failaro to produce evidence
at the trial by xvhich the jury could have es-

timated
¬

the amount of damage ? . The case is
sent back to Texas for a nexv trial.
Important Interstate Commerce Dccliloti.-

A
.

judgment of interest in its construction
of xvaat , under the mtorstato commerce act ,
constitutes an unlaxvful aiscriminaiion , xvas
decided by the United States supreme court
in the case knoxvn as tbj Baltimore & Ohio
theatrical rate case , Involving the ricnt of a
railroad companv to sell at tno reduce.! rate
tickets to parties of ten or more persons.

The court , in an opinion by Justice Broxvn ,

sustained the decision of Judge Jackson , re-
fusing

¬

to issue on injunction to restrain the
railroad from continuing the sale of party
rate tickets. The general jrround of
the opinion is that it is an
unjust discrimination for a rail-
road

¬

company to sell tickets at xvho'.esalo-
choaner

'
than at retail. The oharce ajramst

the Baltimore & Ohio is that it bad violated
the interstate commcrco act , first by failure
to poll in its o fit cu excursion rales , tbu
Baltimore & Ohio Vwtroad msist'ng that
advertisement in tha nexv papers xvas all
that xvas required ; and , second , by the sale
of party rate tickets xvould transport them
over its lines ai canu per milo
par capita , the rate for a s iulo passenger
being about a cents per mliu. Th'e second
allegation , xvhiuh is tno one of substantial
importance , the commission decided against
the Baltimore & Obf * railroad , and xvnea it
continued , in disregard of the commission's
order , to sell party "-ate tickets , applied to
the Uolted States r .art for the Southern
district of Ohio for v a issuance of a x-rit of
injunction or other process to restrain the
Baltimore & Ohio frotn further continuing to
sell their tlcifots. AVhen Judge Jackson de-
cideu

-
against the conw.ission it brought the

case to the United States supreme court , as-
tno matter xvas regarded as ono of great Im-
portance.

¬

.
Opinion of the Court.-

Tbo
.

court , in its opinion sav * : It is not all
discriminations thai, fall within the inhabi-
tation

¬

of the statute , such only as are unjust
or unreasonable. Fur instance , it xvoula bu-

obviouslv unjust to charge a greater sum
than for a single trip from Washington to-
Pittsburg , Out if a man a rees not oulv logo ,
but to returu bv the saws route it Is no in-
justice

¬

to permit him to do so for a i faro ,
SIMCO the services are cot alike , nor the cir-
cumstances and conditions substantially sim-
ilar , as required by suction : , to make au un-
just

¬

discrimination. Indee.il , the possibility
of just discrimination and reasonable prefer-
ences

¬

U recognized by thoio sections m-

declurin ,; xvaat. ; shall bo deemoa-
unjust. . We agree , hoxvover , xvith
the plaintiff In iu contention
that a charga may be perfectly reasonable
under section I uud yet may contain unjust
discrimination or unreasonable preference
under aactipna 3 and 3 , The railroad com-
panies are bound only to give tha same terms
to all persons all no. under the sumo condi-
tions

¬

and circumstances , aad any fact xvhich
promotes an inequality of conditions justifies
an equality of chjres.

This court holds that-party rate tickets as
sold by the Baltimore ft Ooia , hoinc sole : to
all person * in parties of tea or more , xvhether
theatrical parties or not , du not coiuiltute a
violation of tbeinterlaic CUSIUILUO uci.

This court udjouracd uotU October next.

IIIREE AT CRETE

William Bienhoff , Nelson Packard anil

Joseph Wcodard Last in tha Blue.

HOW THE DREADFUL ACCIDENT OCCURRED

TXTO of tin- Victims 1'erUheiI While At-

tempting
¬

to s.ivc an . .Vciin.ilntnncc-
Onu ol the lloillc Itccoxored

Lincoln Next 4Notes. .

CRETE , Neb. , May li . [ Special to Tits
Ber.Vullam] BlenholT. Nelson Packard
and Joseph Woodard , all moi: of families ,

were drowned in the Blue river at the City
roller mills this moraine. Bienhoff xvas a
professional fisherman of this city. Hi at-

tomptoJ
-

to cross the river in his boat , near
the milldam. The rivar being blah and the
current strong , he xvas carried over the dam.

Packard and Woodard , standing on the
river bank , saxv BienhalT's dantter and
jtimoed into a beat to assist thu drowning

man.Vhon they reached the 'dlo of the
stream , beloiv the dam , the suction upset
their coat and both disappeared la the tlood.

The body Of Bienholl has bean recovered ,

but the other txvo have not boon found , al-

though
¬

diligent search is being made-

.TIICY

.

DKMA.NU I'ltOTHCTION.

Lincoln I'loiiil * itll'er r * rrcparlns ; to So-
euro Pay for Ituovnt U.im.iK-

iLixiot.v
.

, Neb. , May hi. i Special to Tnc-
Ben. . ] The property oxvncra and taxpayers
living on the Salt Creek bottoms will hold a-

mass mooting at the scnool house on First
and 1C streets tomorroxv o"onlng to discuss
ways and means of obtaining redress for the
losses they nave sustained from the floods
every sprini for years past. If poisible they
will take stoos to compel the city to afford
them adequate protection and a number of
heavy damage suits against the city may.re-
sult

-
,

( io < i lp at the > tatu House.
Adjutant General Vtfqualti goes out on

another national guard inspection trip tn-

nisht.
-

. Ho will return Wednesday nisbt , se-
as to be proaaut at the meeting of the mili-
tary

¬

board 01 Thursdav.
The supreme court will meet tomorroxv for

the purpose of handing doxvu opinions.-
Txvo

.

cases xvero filed xvith the clerk ot the
supreme cour'todav. One Is the state of
Nebraska ex rel the Board of Supervisors of
Holt county against Barrett ticott and G. C-

.Hayzlett.
.

. The other came from Dlxon
county on error , and is entitled Kingsbury &
Kmgsbury against Guss Fran .

Independent County Convention.
Chairman Foster of the county central com-

mittee
¬

today issued a call for a couuty con-

vention
¬

of the peopleS indeppuuent party , to-

be held in Lincoln on Friday , June"1 ' ! , Is'J'J' ,

at 10 o'clock a. in. , for the purpose ot select-
ing

¬

thirty-one delegates to attend each of the
state conventions or the people's pirty of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Tha first of these coiu'cnttons xvill-

be held at Lincoln on Juno 'M , to elect dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention , and tha
other xvill be held at Kearuey on August U. to
nominate candidates for state offices. The
prurary election for the several xvarJs nna
precincts will beheld on Wednesday , JunoJil-

lorso Tp.ilner Injun-d.
Dick Bccrup. the xvell known horss trainer

of Lincoln , is confined to his room bx'injuries
received .in a runaxvay. U'hilo driving ft
high spirited horse up O street last evening
the animal became frightened at a motor car
on the electric railway. Beerup xvas thrown
violently against the curb stone, dislocating
his shoulder and breaking his loft collar bono
in txvo places. Ho xvas injured th'-ee weeks
ago by tbo running axvay of the same horse ,

and laid up for a couple of xveeks.

Accused ot bteallnsrii XV.itrli.

Grant Bartram is locked up at the police
station on the charge of purlominca gold
xvatch from Ehler's tailoring establisbmont.-
He

.
xvent into the place xvith a companion

nnd xvnilo the latter engaged the attention of
the proprietor Bartram pocketed the xvatch ,

xvhich xvas lying on a table near the front
end of the bop. The loss of tno timepiece
xvas soon discovered and xvithin a short time
the thief xvas brought to the police station
xvith the missing xvatch in his pocket. He-
xvill be arraigned tomorroxv ou the charge of
grand larceny.-

I'rom
.

the I'olli-o Court.
Jessie Smith and Cecil Montrose , txx-o

young octoroons xvhose parents live in
Omaha , xx-ere taken out of a disorderly house
yesterday. The girls are only 10 and 17 years
old respectively and evince a desire to re-
form.

¬

. Tnoir parents have been notified.-
Geortra

.

Osborno xvas tried this forenoon
for assaulting Jacob Stenberc xvith profuna-
nnd abusive language. Stonoerg failed to
make a case and Osborne xvas discharged.

Frank Evans , a Lincoln huckmaa , la under
arrest for xvifo beating.-

DKMOt.ISIIKO

.

BY A TOINAUO.-

O.

.

. C. CookN Homo Di'ntroyiMl anil 1'our-
I'erions Hurt Near Klnnxoml.E-

I.XVOOD
.

, Nob. . May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEC.J A heavy xvlnd , hail and
rain storm bas been raging hero all day , the
fall of rain being tbo heaviest for years. At-
tt ) o'clock a tornado passed one mila north-
xvest

-

of the toxvn , golag in a northeast direc-
tion

¬

, sxveeping everythins in Its track. A-

nexv house txventy-eicht feet square recently
built oa > ho farm of O. C. Cook xvas entirely
demolished. There xvere four persons In the
building, xvbo xvere all more or 1 S3 injured ,

none fatally. They xvoro brought to toxvn-

nnd are being cared for. At thu time it u
impossible to give details of the cvclone.

ELM CiiBr.K , Neb. . May HI. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Uni : . ] During a tnundar-
shaxvcr this afternoon lightning struck the
house occupied by Henry Pllasterer , tearing
tno chimney to pieces nnd wrecking the
stox'o. The family happened to bo In an-

other room and escaped unhurt.H-
VSTINOH

.
, Nob. , M-ay 111. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUE. For seven days last
week it rained almost constantly in Hastings.
Yesterday it was quite pleasant , but tonight
a miniature cloudburst , continuing an hour ,

beian , and then a steady rain sot in-

.Interruptuil

.

Ity Had Weather.
CLAY CESTEII , Neb. , May 111. [Special to-

Tue BBC. I Tbo Ciay Couuty Teachers asso-
ciation

¬

xvas advertised to moot hero batur-
day , but oxx'ing to bad weather the attend-
ance

¬

xvas small and the mooting adjourned
for txvo xveeks.

There xvas also a call for a meeting of in-

dependents
¬

for tbo purpose of organising a-

political campaign club which xvui also
lU'htly attended.-

Tlin
.

xveather has cleared up and the
prospect is favorable for farmers to get into
fields again.

Narroxtly INc.ipeil Death ,

NeniiAaM CITY , Nob. , May 10. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEU. . MM. Henry Oleson-
xvas badly burned while ugbting a gas oil no
stove this morning. Her clothing became ta-

nned
¬

and she rushed from the house in a
sheet of flame. By rolling in the grass she
managed to extinguish the flame * before
bclc ? fatally burned-

.Jetluraou

.

County' * Court Ilouae.-
FJUUIIUIY

.

, Neb. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE . The county commls-
aionavs

-

today accepted the now JefTenon
county court house. The building is of War-
rensburg

-
landitono and the best in the stato'

for the cost. The contract price was 5-1,500 ,
und extras xvere only 350.

Violent Ileuih of a nirl-
.Wixsms

.

, Neb. . May 10. ( Special Telo-
pram to THE BEE. ) Olio Crlrapler , a half-
xvilted

-
girl nvicg two mile * south ol town ,

died from thoflpls of trychnino thU after
noon. She Wb M the poison xvlthout the
famuy's knoivivii-

J ** .

Txro Hor1 J lilrx'i ont "itc ? ! .

CitiDHov , No "tf Olny UV | Kpeciil Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BE .a Uitnbcrt and Card , the
txvo her o thieve; lured in Ktnsa * . today
pleaded cullty at" Vjfroro sentenced for five
yenrj each In U-4 benltentnry by Jud u-

Bartoxx' ,

. in.v5uH. .> H > .vcu r.vr r.-

I'cxr Additional I'.irt * Olit.xltintilo Concern.
1111 : tluVellm.in Ivllllnic.-

BCFFXUV
.

Wyo. . May 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.I For some reason
Deputy Sheriff Holes , xvho started for the
Hoe ranch Thursday aster xvttnosscs , has not
returned. Much curiosity is expressed hero-
ns to thj cause of his delay. Because ot his
failure to return the coroner's Jury did not
sit today , but adjourned to tomorroxx-

An

-
.

enterprising Chicaeo museum manacer
has xvritten here offering liberal salaries to
Sheriff Angus and Kov. Kador. Ho does not
say whether ho wants to exhibit them as
freaks or celebrities. Out of ropoct of the
mandate of the United States court the
'rustier" round-up * xvere abandoned and the

rosular state round-up started today from
Crav Woman.

From the best Information obtainable the
rustlers have been maittnn hay quito
industriously and have tateif: advantage of-
tnu tangled condition of affairs to xvork their
branding Irons pretty haid during the past
fexv xveeks-

.It
.

is believed hero that there i1? likolv to bo
some sensational developments in connection
xvith the n'cent mnrdur of George Wollmau.
This belief is based upon the fact that
United Slates Marsnal Uankin lott very
suddenly lor Chevenno Sunday moraing ,

after making several otiiraueuients for today-
.Wellman

.
xvas commissioned as deputy

United States marshal onlv a fexv days pre-
vious

¬

to his death , and his
friends hero expected Rankin to
Institute a close investigation into the
details of his murder. This ho has done ,
but a? his movement * have bien so closely
guarded and the coroner's inquest has been
so ceerat und mysterious it is impossible to-
8iiv xvhat xvas tbo result of his inouiry. The
inference is that his discox'crius xvora of so
serious a nature and affairs so thoroughly
und * r control of the rustier element that ho
has gone to consult the state authorities be-

fore
-

taking action In t'jo matter. It Is gon-
erallv

-
understood that the authorities are

(Joins: all in their power to conceal the facts
connected xvith the oilman murder from
publication. They Have the cntiro com-
munity

¬

so thoroughly coxvcd that no ono
dare enter a protest.J-

J.

.

. .C JI.VK KM'LODES.

Fireman Killed , iii: lneer P.itally Wounded
anil a ltral einin: It. idly Hurt.

HOT Si'iuNO" , S. D. , Miv 10.Special[

Telegram to Tnu Bcu.j Ono man xvas
killed , another xvas fatally injured aud a
third badly hurt by the explosion of a loco-

motive
¬

boiler last night. As train 43 on the
B. Si M. , draxxn by hog engine ITS , xx-as run-
ning betxvcen EJgetnontanu Nexvcastlo nt U-

o'clock , the boiler exploded without warn ¬

ing. Firaman Rhinehart was instantly
killed and Euirineer XN'ilson was so badly in-

jured
¬

that ho xvill die. Brakeraan U'ood-
bctry

-

, xvho was on the engine , was also se-
verely

¬

Injured. The causa of the explosion
is nor yet knoxvn. Fireman Rhinehart leaves
a xvife.

'rtlit Vanltton.Y-
ANICTOX

.
, S. D. , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK.J The txventy-second nn-

nual
-

meeting of the general Congregational
association of South Dakota convenes in tbo-
citv tomorrow , night and continues until ..Fri-
day.

¬

. Delegates arn umx-ing in largo num-
bers

¬

aad there xvill ba 400 strangers pres-
ent

¬

at the opening exorcises.
Thursday afternoon a monument xvill bo

dedicated to the memorv of Dr Joseph ard.
first president and founder of Yaakton-
college. . The shaft is of Massachusetts
granite , weighs eight tons and is tue moit
imposing in memoriam pede-ttal iu the state.-

Tallin

.

;; C.ire ol Their Crnp4-
.YKTOV

.

, S. D. , May 10. fSpacinl Tele-
pram to THE B : E.J Thora xvas sunsluno all
oxcr Yankton county on Sunday and xvarm-
xveather to.lay. Farmers planted corn on
the Sabbath , and if the xx'eather remains
crooil for a xx-eek all the corn will bo in.
Wheat Ls all up and in some fields it Is six
inches high. It has stood xvell aaa groxvs-
rapidly. .

I'll HlllStTlOX.-

Ivansas

.

( iermans Propirlui ; to Control the
I'all M.lte Illeetlon.-

Toi'KKi
.

, Kan. , May 10.- Special to TUB
BEE.Kansas] Germans are forming an-

organizUiou , the object of xvhlch is to carry
the state against prohibition. They xvtll
make their first ficht this fall , xvben the
people of the state vote on a proposition to
call a constitutional convention. The
scheme is to muster every German in the
state and secure from him an active opposi-
tion

¬

to prohlbitio'n. The Germans tire
almost to a man opposed to the present laxx1 ,

and if this latent poxvcr can bo xvnucd up
and VJ,000 nexv vote * injected into Kansas
politics , they beliex'o they will have control
of the state.

Their scheme is to form organizations in
every county in Kansas , xvith a central or-
ganization atTjccka. Already several cities
tiax'a been urbanized and n state convention
bus been called to meet at Lawrence Juno 0-

.Tbi
.

! Topuka Germans hold a mass mooting
Saturday night and elected sis delegates to
this convention. A resolution declaring
against sumptuary Iccistutiou xvas adopted.-

n

.

.ntijs c.tir.
Threw Al.iLmm.i Negroes Hurried Into

KteniUy.B-

IHMINGIMM
.

, Ala. , May 10. At Cbilders-
burirh

-

early this morning three negroes
named Berry Roxx-den , Jim Roxvdon and Will
Ganter xvero hanged and shot on the bridge
of the GeoryiaCentral road ox'orGoosa river.
The lynching xvas too saquol to tbo affair at
the homo ot D. C. Brvanl on Suturdav niirht.
Bryant was absent from homo xvhon same
unwnoxx'n person entered his residence ) , made
xvuy to the bedroom xvbero Mrs. Bryant xvas
cleaning xvith her txvo children and pounlod-
her'over the head xvith a ticlt of wood.
When she screamnd tin attempted to cho.to
her , but finally became frightened and loft.
Inquiry developed tno fact tnat the colored
cook of the family hail arranged a plot with
her txvo bro'hora and Cantor to got Bryant's
money , xvbeu she and Cantor were to got
married. Tbo three negroes xvoro arrested
yesterday and nut in ChllJ rsburxn jail , and
last night a mob disposed of thorn as related
above-

.FC.IKIVL

.

.Vir.K.ll.l.Mt IIL'ltKlC.lSK.

Crop * IlentroyeilYmel * ! < eil nnd-
llnllillims lleniollnheil.U-

'ELI.IXUTOX
.

, Nexv Zealand , May 10 A
terrific hurricane passed over central Noxv
Zealand and great damage is feared.
Hundreds of acres of wheat , corn , oats and
barUy ard ruined. Yoisels lying in tha
oiling digappenrod in the storm , and after it
was over many vosscl * xvent ashore and
great loss of llfo is foared.

Reports from all parts of the country
visited by the hurricane thoxv buildings
demolished and unroofed in every direction.-
No

.
estimate of the damage can as yet bo

given.-
No

.

details from the Interior are as vet
practicable , as the roads are washed out and
all coinmucication cut off. From indica-
tions

¬

, hoxvever , the damage has oeen
enormous , and a number of lives lost.

Welcomed the Concoril ut Cairo.-
CAUIO

.

, 111. , May 10.The United States
warship Concord arrived this morning. She
xvaa met below the city by several boats and
tugs and escorted to tao lauding ,
were exchanged.

JUDGE MORROW'S HANDICAP

Grant Brooklyn Jockey Club Race Won bj
Gallant Running.-

LONGSTREEF

.

PROVED AN AWFUL DUMP-

.Tlmu

.

:iiiiM of raiser Ailmlrer * I'nt ThrtJ.-
Uonry. nn | | | m Only to > ! Him

llc.itcn In the Flrit furlong
btciry uf the llire.-

KAVKSENl'

: .

. Ul. ,
May ulTno open-
ing

¬

diy of the logltl.-

GlAlo

.
racing season

In Nexv ork stata-
Is alxvays a rod let
torduy In the racing-
calendar , ft is on-

tjm tllly thftt tha-
Hrooulyn bnmllcau
'3 run niu'' Pc ° Plu ° *

all descriptions pour
Into the ground * to witness the tin'great-
excut of tbo season. Tno small bot'rrti
there ; the plunecr ts thcra u fact , every-
body

¬

Is tbero and socms to bo roudy to bacK
his opinion and let his enthusiasm ovortloxv-
at Uio sllghtost provocation. Toaay xvas no-

oxiioption to the rule ; perfect su'nraor-
xx't'alher and n fairly good track Between.
30,000 and .13000 people xvore about tnu-
grounds. .

It rained all night, but there xvas a gang
at xvork on the track at day broaic and tbunks-
to thu burning rays of the sun the track
xvas fairly xvell dried out xvheu the boracs-
xvero cantered to thu poit to oo sent off for
the lint race. . The events tnat procuded tha
great handicap aid not Interest the crowd to
any great extent , They had made the
journey xx-itn the solo object of xvilnesanig a
grand struggle for 110 SSi,00) ) staua Tan
tint Brooklyn Handicap xvas run in f'-iT It-

xx'ai xvon by Drv Monopole. Blue U mg-
xvas second and Hidalgo xvas third in a tlold-

of oven startorj. 'Iho raca xvai run in J 01
the best handicap record.

* ome runner Vlnner-
Tbo

* .

Bard xx-on the socou-l Brooklyn handi-
cap

¬

, beating Hanover ami ICxilo m a field of-

eleven. . The time xvas 2:13-
In

:

Ibs'J Hxiio beat Prlnco Royal and Terra
Cotta in the fist time ofJ UT t Exilo'a-
xvm netted fil.ltuo-

.la
.

1VJ ) Castaway II captured the prize
from Undue and Krin. The track xvas heavy-
.Cattmvnv's

.
' time xva'JlO.:

The little sxvnyback Tenny Deal I'rioca-
Roval and Tea Tray for the |Jrue uut yi-ar.
The ,-aluo of the staki'S had been inerouscitr
until it xvas xx-orth 6UbUO to D. Pu.sifer.
The race xvas ruu in a ram sturm. iuuu > 's-
titno xvas i : 10.

Conditions , M.irtpri , Wnlsht < anil Itlders-
.Today's

.
handicap xvas the fourth event on

the program and described thet-coa aa
follow , :

I'mirth rare. ItrooUlyn Jockey elul b ml-
ejp

- -
for lyuaroKland uuxx.ird. f IM , 'ucn , ii.uf

forfeit of.V.1 If ilocltiruil. the f uii to ud I ,111

amount nuecjS iry to maUu tlie viluiuf thu
utikusi.ikHi. . uf xvhlch the si mi I bet to shall
reeuivu W.0 i :in l the third liorao Jt'W' .

to hu auiioitnfu.t Kebrimry I and lee-
.lur.itlons

-
to be m.Kit' I'ol.ru iry 'J. DIIC' ' . .ut ami-

n uuirtci: MiLttcrt : LDII IIicet. Us po iu ti-
Mjl..ni.'Ulnii ; H Iceland. 1-M pounds 1 itz-
p.itrUUd

-
Humiuut , ll ( l.itnl yi ; .lud o Mor-

ro.v.
-

. ir ( A. ( 'otlnjtonl ; L'-ia.ira , til ) iTarui ) ;
CUirsndon. IU ( .Murpliyjt. 1'ilrvioiv , 1"U iDos-gett

-
: Kusscll. lit < lj.tHuHolU ) ; 1'ort Choater.

112 cslmnisi ; Madstonc , 1 s ( lli raen : O'eor a
, 1 JU ( U.Ugiuy ) : Kiii iiiuUer. u ; i.N.irvy i

Cruy tu foi - Thulr Money.
Immediately after the third race the crowd

made a rusa to thn betting rins to bor on the
bi event. They crowded i.uo the ene.o urij
until it xvas actually unnoasibio to muve.
There was no moving nbovit from place to-
place. . The rin xvas one seething maelstrom
of humanity , and once in its grasp tlieru wai-
no escape. Kverjono xvnnted to bet , and ml
wan ted to KO in different directions at oci-e.
Many ttot into tha ring a id xvoro never aim
to cot near tha bookmakers' st mds. It xvai-
a aiL'Ut such as xvas never witnessed on any
tracli before. Above all could bo seen float-
ing

¬

seas of treenbaci s tli.it xvero oein-
wuveaat the bookies by the frcnz.ed p.opi.-
as thov tried to get their money doxvu.
Betting xx-as us folloxvs :

I'lrst Ijcttiiu : even. 1 to i llai'o-
lanii.

-
. ii to I. J to l ; Judgx ilorrow. Tin 1. J ;

l'e - .iri. OJ to I , s to I ; Kii-iiL'll. 4 to , . t. 1 ;
Cliirt'lllloi ) , HI to I , I ) to 1 : ll..iiqii| t. 1) to I n tu
1 ; I'ort Cluster. '.11 to i. S to I ; Oi'or ivv I 'u-
I 4U txj 1 ; Ivlnstnuki'r. .X ) to i. J to 1 ; 1 .i.iv e t.
12 to I , .

" to I ; M.untune. 31 to 1. S tu I.
-opotiil Ijottm . Lunutruut.4 tu.'i. Out ; Knee-

laiul
-

, W to I. 4 to I ; It.iiHiuot , 40 U > I. s t. . 1 ;
.lud.o > lorroiv. 0 to 1. j lu I ; I'uss'iru , 9)) t A-

te I ; Ulai-uniloti. 20 to I. i to I ; I'ilrvftnv. iu to
1 : J to ILKU--.OII , 4 to I , to i : I'ort Llu-sti-r ij-
to I. 2U to I ; Maditonu. ii to 1. s to I. or.-o VV-

.UJ
.

to 1 , Jj to 1 , Ivin inaUur , M to I , -J tu 1

Culled to th 1'iMt-

.At

.

last the bugle called the horses to thti-
po t and the mighty multitude of peopm
sought adviinta eou.s poHiuons and xvaiteil-
xviih eager mtont eyes to see tno horses como
out of the puudock. They wont aa far as tha
belting rliig , broku ana cuniorod to the post.
All eyes then nnxioujlv turned to btarterR-
oxvo and waited for that strip of red ouut-
mg

-
to liasn through the air and start thu

grand thoroughoivtis on their joarnoy.
' 'ho starter bad not complota control Of

the jocuevs xvho , by thoa1 ertorts to beat th-j
Hair , dulayed tno start for fully ton minuted.
There xviru seveial long treakawajs. At
the next attempt they xvere in fairly good
order and Roxvo dropped his llacr xvith thu
favorite , Longstruct , being most prominent ;

In the ounch. Tha lisjht-iveigbted Fairvloxxr-
xvas hurried out in front of Longalrcot to
make the runiiinir. His orders wore to tuna
Hie. lead and keep it us Ion',' us posaibio.
Master DoKgett oboycd bin instructions to
the letter and in the opcuini ; furlong au gavu-
thu backeri of other candidates a bud scara-
by opening up u gup of throj lengths from
Lougatrect.

Too Hot for f.iniKitrc'i't.
The pace xvas killnii ; and .u tha quarter

polo the timers aiurkad Uoxvn i ! suconds ,
xvith Fairview noxv nvo lengths to front of-
Huiscll. . Longstrcnt succumbed to the bol
pace and uroi u2d buck alongaido of Kaco-
laud aim 1'osVara , xvho xvoro runn ni ; easi.y-
at Russi-U's heels. 'lhu.joeueys on ail the
horses bjhind Fairvioxv xvero tak.ng matters
easy , they being satisfied that the toador-
va making his rim too soon to be a co-

ntestae'
-

at the finish. Around the lower
turn , at the end of Uirco furlonirs ,
fairviexv had increased his advan-
tage

-
to ton lengths Doggott xvaa

taking no chances cf tba others catch-
ing

¬

him in the first part of thu race, and bu-
dupcnded on vood IUCK to bold bis position to
the end if bis horsa haa the necessary speed
and gnmoness. VS ben xvoll Into thu buck
stretch ltttlcllnld , 011 Rassah , bacama-
xvcuned at r airvioxx's great adx'amage , anil
cutting IOOEO from his eomnanious , Raccland ,
1'ossara , Loiit-'atreot and Judtfo Morroxv , hu-
et out to catch the fixing tairvioxv. Thui-

novo on bis pan so early in the race proved
fatal , as subsoiiucntdevelopments xvtu shoxv-
.At

.

tbo end of the bacK stretch be bail
reached the leader's shoulders , but I'essara ,
Judge Morroxv sod lUceland xveru also com-
ing

¬

up fast.
Lon street having been killed by his futlia

endeavor to catch Fairvioxv in the opening
furlong , dropped back hclplesily and thor-
oughly

¬

beutuu. It xvusu dhgracoful position
for u four to five favorite to hold so early In
the race , but thu Idol of tno public had boon
tried and found xvantlng , and the race wai
soon to lie betxveen Russeil and Judge Mor-
row

¬

, Pcssara aud Racciand-
.Itiuitrll

.

Itulnieil to Win.-

On
.

the upper tarn , or at the end of loven
furlongs , Russell held first place by an open
length from Judge Morrow Indeed , the
Morris candidate axvung In'o the homa
stretch a good length and a bulf In front
of bis competitors. Hu backers xvoro
jubilant , aud throw their bata in tba
air In their joyful anticipation of
cashing winning uckcla. Russell ,


